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.U..U� DAY B. I. SCORES 7 POINTS SENIOR CLASS PLAYS JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUBT 
Maey of the ahmai - Nck to Thursday coach Moore took three 
old E. L �. wllidl llad been of hia beot track men to the State 
11t ulde u AJ-i Day. The pro- meet at Monmouth. The preliminar­
rram ..,.. • IOOd - and •ilry IU!t- ieo were run off Friday and the finals able for the � At 9:00, the took place Saturday. 
usual pj,nd. of former � took Knox easily won the meet with • 
place: Jlr. Lord led eliapel fXercleea, total of 80\!i pointa, Monmouth sec­
maklnir a aliort, bat appropriate ad- 'ond 25\!i; Lombard 23; lllinoia Col­
dreu. Th•" a motion picture wu leire 15 2-3; Euttka 12 2-3; Eastern 
ahown. It waa an .i-t1onal lllm, lll noia 7; Naperville 7; Hedding 6\!i; "Zooland," _. b7 the Bray Staci!�. lllinoia Wesleyan 5 \!i; Lincoln 5; 
The picaN W¥- taken in the Zooloir· �formal U. 3; ShurtlelT 1-6. ical yarcleu of New York City. Twelve new recorda were eatal>-
Followlma the -pictun abow, the liJhed. New marlla were set in every 
alumni heW a bu!n- m.eetinir. The event .Xcept the 120 yard high hur­
followlnlf o8lcera were elected for dlea, the half mile run and the javelin 
next yeei:: _ Prealdent, Kr. Earpat throw. Swanson of Lombard was the 
Freeman; vi ... Jlrealdent, Mr. Leon- individual atar with 13 points. 
The Sophomore college or Senior The ·irreatest event of the acJ\ool Normal School clua preaented three year eame to paas lut Tuelday night one act plays Monday. evening. The After a short wait, alter the oper­Hrat was a modern' farce by Eden, etta, '1Pi:nafore", the Juniors. Sen· Phillpotte, 0 A Pair of Knickerbock- ors, former student.II and friend.a ot. era". The story waa centered about the school assembled in the dininc the troubles of a newly wedded couple room and Jiving room which had been over the wife's desire to appear in a l!onverted ·into a dining room on ac­'rational walking costume." The bus- count of the lack of space. Here the ban·d has not been sufficiently modern- guests were served with ice cream ized to approve of a pair of knicker- and cake,· an� coffee. The ice cream 
bockers just like his own on his bride. and cake were opportunely deCo.rated, 
And she baa not gone far enough in the former with a lcvender border 
modernization to appreciate her hus- and in the i;enter the numerals '22 
band in his red glace silk.. The ca!'t Cor the graduating class. The cake 
is as follows: had a pink border and as a center-
Mr. Melrose ------Carroll Dunn :>iece. a pink and green apple blos-
Mrs. Melrose - --Anne Laughlin wm for the Juniors. Towardt the 
The second play was o! a more ser- close o·f the refreshments Albert ard Da..i.t-Beeretary and Treu\arer. E. l. placed in four events. Broad Miss· Perg l>artnaer; New memben ·ump, Sward, Know, first; Robert.a, 
at the Standinir Commltua of Three; Normal second; Duncan, E. I. third ; 
Charlet Prather. The name of th8 Carrier, Eureka; Driver. Eureka, 
auociation wu cbanired to •"The distance 22 feet, 11 inches. 
:ou!'I nature. It dealt with the eternal Crowe, Junior class president. made 
clash between the new ond the pass- 3 speech and then introduced the 
ing generation. It was, "Mansions" speaker of the evening, Perry Raw­
by Hildeprde Flanner. The cast is lond, president of the gi-adualing Alumni A.11ociation of the' Eaatem 100 yard daah, Swanson, Lombard; 
Illinois Sta� Teachera Oolleire.'' The Bridgeford, Knox; Lamb, Lombard; 
class of 1922 wu taken into member- Greathouse, E. I.; Rhind, Knox. Time 
ship and the meetinir wu adjourned_ 9 4-5 seconds. 
us follows: class. Mr. Rawland's speech was as 
A cafeteria lunch waa eerved on Discus throw, Mellon, Illinois ; 
Harriet Wilde ----J..illian Myers good as the ft!W we have been privi-
Lydia Wilde ______ Harrie·t Tate leged to hear. The next speaker of 
Joe Wilde ______ Perry Rawland the evening was Miss EHen Ford. 
The third play was entitled "Grin- Miss Ford rarried us back to the the campua at twelve o'clock to the £hompaon , Lombardi Loucks, Mon· 
alumni, f ty and aenion. Thia mouth; Hunter, Ea1tern Illinois; 
lunch wu much wperipr to any of Snedeker, Hedding. Distance 124 
the ptt•ioua affairs of lta kind, due feet, 7 inches. 
to the work of MIH Shorteaa and High jump, Alberta, Lincoln ; Dun-
Miss Beth Olmatead. can, Eutern Ulinoia; Hyle, Wesleyan; 
goir�," by Arthur Shirl�y. Being iu .>t:Ur 1�01, when the first Junior-Sen­
-he days of Louis XI, it gave an ex- ior banquet was held under the lead­
rellent chance for effictive costumes. ership of Miss Weller and MiBS Wet­
It was a love story and ends happily more. Miss Ford's talk was fille-:1 
with 11Gringoire", a despised young with humorous remarks that did 
poet, the happy husband of the king's much to enliven the evening. The 
At 2:30 the almnnl, with the help Rankin, Knox; Blogett, Shurtleff. 
of Mr. Lanta, defeated a patched up Height 5 feet, 10 inches. 
daughter, Jeanette. next speaker, Miss McKinney, one 
nine repreaentina the Khool, by a E. l. won one second, one third and 
_ _,_,,..., .,.....,...,_ Gn&Uao--. Dancan, t:wo foorthe,· giving aa a total of ... _ 
and Bunter were at the state track en points. Duncan took second in the 
meet, and their abaenee was a band- high jump and third in the broad 
icap to the E. L nine. jump, scorin& five point.a. Greathouse 
At 4:30, "Tbe Bonny Briar Bush" took fourth in the 100 yard dash, one 
was shown In the uaembly room. The poinL Hunter acored fourth in the 
play wu adopted f_rom the 1tory, "By discus, one point. 
the Bonnie Briar Bush.'' It waa M 
love atory deallnlf with Scottish life. 
The picture& were well enjoyed and 
ahowed the alumn i what a irreat a..et 
our motion pictutt machine is. 
At 7:30, by special requeat the jun­
ior clua repeated the operetta, "Pin­
efore" to the alumni The OPeretta 
was better lfiven than before and en­
joyed very much by everyone. Thia 
operetta wu one of the iii\iit enjoy­
able ever elven in our &a•embly room. 
More baa been aaid about it in anoth· 
er artic.le in thue column&-
A reception and dance followed th• 
operetta. Kuaic waa furniahed by 
Flanipn's orcheatrL Tbe whole day, 
thanka .to pleaaant weather was a 
gr•t SUCCUI- Aa for the alumni 
that were not here, they will never 
know !'- much "they miued. 
BAC<$�LAURBATB ADDRESS 
Sunday eveninir, Mr. Loni' pve the 
beceala"""te addreas to the three 
rraduatlnlf claaa.. His aubject wu 
"Experlenolns ReUslon." The ad­
dren wu· one of the Jifft of Ila kind 
ever lfien fJ'Om the pla)form. Mils 
Major and the Senior Sextette aang. 
.. 
SBNlOll COLLBGB PICNIC 
Tho J11nlon of Colleire entertained 
the �Ion with , picnic a• &Iver 
View Park Friday even1n11. 1n spite 
of the rala the dair wu a succeu. 
Lunch wu eaten go the porch of the 
club boUM- Part of the dua amuMcl 
tl>emsel•• by owlmmlnlf. AU of 
them took a boat ride, dlaplaylns In 
many caMa ...,.n1 ND1&1kably lfOod 
o&ftn (t), 'l'U - wu not 
tll9 only abowwlnr eiemat praent. 
SENIOR SEXTETTE 
The Senior se.xtette, c-omposed of 
Misse• Marjorie Lynch, Do'rothy 
Nehrling, Anne Laughlin, Marian 
Everett. Lillian Myers and Harriet 
Tate (which haa delighted our school. 
neiehboring high schools and other 
audiences), will not be with us next 
1ear. This sextette is the first one 
Jf ita kind ever orrani.1.ed at E. I. 
Besides being an unusually good look· 
:ng g-roup (which is not to their dis­
credit), the sextette is composed ,,pf 
>0me of the best voices that has ever 
received trainine in this school. Their 
popularity and success is due in a 
le&rl'e measure to the skilfuH teach­
:ng of Mr. Koch. 
Although the sextette will be mi••· 
ed next year, "The Pianfore'' showed 
that all rood sinrers are not in the 
Senior class. Mr. Koch ha!' some very 
lfOod mllterial out or which to produce 
a new Senior sextette. 
The Seniors next year will also 
have the best male voices in school. 
Their quartette', composed· of Roney. 
Andenon, Moore and Goble is the 
best in Charleaton. 
It is very true that the S<hool wili 
miu the Senior 11xtette next year, 
but we have veat confidence in Mr. 
Koch and we are aure that he will 
lfive ua another almost as rood • sex­
tette or glee club. 
SBNIOR CLASS PLAYS 
We re'"t exceedinlfly that it "'.ill 
not be poaaible to review the Se�11or 
dau play9. It ia quite needle11 to 
� \hat tll"7 ,,.... well done and 
playM fo a lfOod aiaed audience. 
The cast was as follows: whom we are not always given the 
Louis XI ______ Richard Fawley privilege of hearing, talked on the 
Simon __________ Jo·hn Whitesel meaning of youth. It was a ... .,.y in-
Gringoire ____ Dorothy Nehrling :spiring and encouraging address to 
Oliver-le-Daim ------ the listeners. The closing address of 
McClelland Eversole the evening was eiven by Mr. Lord, 
Jeanette _______ Marian Everett one who always ia welcome to .talk 
Nicole __________ Joyce Traeger to us. Mr. Lord paid some fine tri-
butes to the handiwork o·f the Junior 
class. Altogether the banquet was a DECORATION DAY TUESDAY 
remarkably successful one, due irreat-
School will close Tuesday noon. As ly to the fine spirit of co-operation 
many students as possible should at- of the Juniors. 
tend the special exercises to be held 
at the fair grounds (in our assembly 
room if it rains) Tuesday afternoon. 
EX·Govemor Fifer will give the ad­
dress. A special meeting of the ex­
service men of the school was httld 
Saturday morning a(ter chapel exer­
cises. All of them were requested to 
take part in the parade that will pre­
ceed the address at the fair grounds. 
After the address is over special seats 
will be reserved for them at the ball 
game. The Charleston ball club will 
meet the strong American Legion 
team from Urbana in what should be 
one of the best games of the season. 
SENIOR Cl.ASS ENTERTAINED 
Mr. and Mr!'. Koch entertained the 
members of the Teachers College 
graduating class Friday evening at 
their home on Fourth and Lincoln 
streets. Refreshments were served. 
Miu Elsa Koch sang, Miss Harriet 
Tate gave a reading wilh Mies Mar­
jorie Lynch at the pianv, and the 
Senior Sextette sang. The evening 
was a very enjoyable one, and it will 
lite for many years in the memories 
of the Seniora. 
BASEBAL L 
The ba�eball season at E. I. ha1 
l>rought out two sterling players. 
Greathouse, the best batter E. L 
baseball has ever had, percentaire 
now .672, and Duncan, the pitcher, 
::atcher and all around baseball play­
er. Both are also excellent track 
men. Fawley, Lynch Coyle and Wil­
son were up to a good standard in 
batting but unnble to fteld the 
ball. Black, Sefton and Huntor per­
formed \"ery creditably in the outfield 
but batted only fairly. Prather wu 
good and poor by turns. "Stub" Had­
dock is the best man for his size that 
has ever had an E. 1. baseball suit on. 
HIGH SCHOOL PICNIC 
The Junion gave the Senion of 
the high school a picnie Thursday ef. 
temoon. After being rained out at 
the Rocks, the party was flnished in 
the gym. A regular picnic dinner, 
not light refreshment.'I, was 1en-ed. 
Certain members entertained with 
stunts not on the proeram. Dancbac 
took up the rest or the aftemoon. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
WEBK'S PROGRAM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Tuesday a[temoon - Decoration The former rroduate� of the E. I. 
Day. high school held a meetinir Saturday 
Wedn�sday evenin8'-Junior-Senlor momin& and orpniled the E. I. Bish 
picmc.- School Alumni Aasociation. The fol-
Thursday evening-Mr. Lord's 're· lowing oflkeni w.
ere elected: Robert 
ception to the irraduatinir clasa. Shoemak�, pre11dent; Harold Ken, 
Friday morninir-Graduation exer- vice-pre11dent; Marjorie Lo\fe, aecre­
cisea. tary and treuurer. 
• 
-. 
,. 
.. GRADUAnorc 
TH CA DY SHOP 
''Home of Good ...... 
. Time ia Dresa Up time BEST CONnCTIONS IN TOWN
 
Hom.cooked Luada 11 to l aad I to 7:31 
Home-made Caad7 uad fancy Cbocolat.9 
• ..,eciAlty 
The 
Christian 
Church " 
Hart Schaffner 
• & Marx 01 thes CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
I 
Invitee atudentl of 
E. LS. T. C. 
to attend all · 
services 
' 
Good clothes and 
these new hirts and 
caps will help you 
look your best. 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. ' 
N. W. Con1er o! Square 
C.E.TATE 
F11 hionable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring Woolens are 
arriving 
Eaat Side Squan Pboae l7t 
th.tr larse ..... In IUldnc I.he ,..,... 
TeacMrl rAlllelelews :-i-::..i !d :.:=r� �,,.: 
PltbU-llF f..Wt)' comlll- bu been tile .,_t-
- a-. •t boon to the tlnand"1 .............,. ... t 
r11ar1 .. �;... a...i- .._ of the PAP9f .me. lta etart. 
UlU- 11,...., a-w Iron. Cenaln of the otadenta baYe been 
1..-1- Mtt.or, ......, lt41-. of .,._t Hip to u. H Wffer, we 
o- eu-. ,.,... that -re eontnDatiollll t.om Atwmal Ml-. etudut. be ch•m to Mllt Jear'I etalf. 
11. ti:. '""'"'- ,_.,.., •••'- The alamnl and facalt)' haft been 
Rn. J. L Flaber, PMtor 
Bible Scbool • 9:31 
Pnacbias • lt:JI 
�du EIMieeYOI' 6:JI 
Preachins • 7:M 
Pra1er MeetiDs 
. w� Dlsht 
Church at c� of 4th 
aatSJacboa 
. 1't1bliabed 'tfeelil7 b7 "1111&udea1a ol moet loyal In their eui.criptiona. The ........................ .. Lb� � llllaole - Tucl>en' Col· adv rtlaen, u.- who man poe11bla 
1e1 on each Tu...ta7 d11rln1 lbe 1Cbool the publication of the paper, are...__ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.,._ 
1 u al The Coort Hoo•, Ober.......,, Ill. pecially to be eomm nded. for their r.:============i! =-- ---�-:-- �--:::---:-:= eontributiona. 
��0i:::-:,· u.'.':.!. ':: Oii!' policy 11u beoA to cln the �.,or 11....., L 1111. ne- of I.he .. 11001 u mmpletely u 
-lbla. .We were forced IA Jacon. 
Every E. L atudent, no matter tlnue the lncabator t� keer It from 
wh re be ma7 be thla a11111mer abould dylnc a alow and painful d.,.U.. N<> lake •• ry opportunlt)' to set new one In ecbool llo- for It. return any 
al.llcl nta. Send In the nam .. and ad· more than the redrinc at.alf. B11t the 
dreuee of proepectlve on.. to the Inc. la atrictly a colWDD of atudenl olllce. Bulletin• will be eent to the eontrlbatlOllll and mut be up to a 
ondividual or lndl<rlduale who anllke- lllch atandard. 17 candidetea for E. L cllplomu. It la now lhe plan to make nexl 
Take your 
K.odak. 
FinJab.ios 
to 
JONES, 
STUDIO 
To many a Freebman In mllece, year'a paper bi..er and to lncreue the question, ahall I teach next JMr U.e 1ise of the atalr. The lint la nol or lfO t.o achoo!, ia a •err perplulnc �bla without the H<Ond. We wlall 
one. Some will be compelled to die etaJl' of '22-'28 U.. lieet of l0ck We do Cleaning, Pre ioa teach beca111e of f\nanclal emberrue- with their bier•• paper. A xhool and Repairing menla, but lho creat majorit)' have of 800 1tlldent. oeede a ne-paper 
I 11It11111I11I111111II111 a t.he mean• to So on. We are beMec.h· aised Twbera Coll Newa and we 
ins you to return to E. l_ It. ad .. n- ban creat faith In the ability of tesea have been dwelt upon -ach- Co1l• and Hall to put It over. 
You are able t.o decide. The advan-
1 H a1acacccaa1ccccacccciec tesea of more tralnlnc ban been A Y. II. c. A. ATE. L hammered home time after time. You Mr. Pence apoke to all lhe bo1a of 
Flniahed wodt 
delinred 
,.......,, 
THAT PICNIC 
OR PARTY 
realise tbal advantace. It will pay the ocbool and men of lhe faculty you to borro10 the money and come Ta.day at the claapal period. Dur­io achoo!. ll la an lnvntmenl which Inc the 9 :80 period a meetlnc of boya will have sood return.a In aeveral of the ocho61, lntereated In a Y. II. rean. Thia idee of more oeboolinc C. A., WU held In room 18. At that •ppliea to atudenla of any clue. We m,.thic a c:omml- of olnen wu 
Tbunda7 
and 
Saturday 
after4 P. M. 
,.,,.,..,1 to aay that aeYeral members .. nominated to clec:kle on whether we will be a greater success if Lilia year'• hi11h achool craduatlnc ahowd ban a Y., and If �o. to take ll!============i dua are not c:omin11 back. The de- e11re of U.e orcanlutlon of one next '!!!!!!!!!! !!!-l!!l!l!!l!!!l!!!!_l!!l!...,11!!! .. • part.m nt that every E. I. booeter fall.. That committee mel Friday at ruponalble for It. auceeu. .na .,.. m111t cive attention to la the Sen.lor OJ¥! o'clock and decided WWllmoualJ peneea on the Warbler were almoat colle11e. It muat be ... Id re-tedly that there would be a Y. II. c. A. doubled. It la n-ry for the atall' I.hat al.hlet.ice will never Piil a .,_t here. Mr. Arthur Ponter, B. Ed., to aell over four hundred eopi .. In 
you serve 
Boyer's Pure 
Ice Cream 
deal here until we have a four 7ear 11123 wu elected chairman. The mem- order to b...i. nen. • 
coll-so. Coa.c:h Lanta taku a creen be1' of the committee mm!Jlc back The Warbler la more than Jut the man in hia Preahman fMJ' and te.ch- nut fall will m- September 9, two yeer book of the Normal Scbool crad­
ea him footbell. In hia Sopliomore deya before acbool opena. Some ac- uetln11 clue. It la I.he annual fwi""the year he becln• to be a IOOd man. tlon towarde helplns new atudenta Senior clue of colleire end of the E. 
Special Prices to Schools Probebly by the laat of tba ......,, ha find roome and board, ...Woe ac- I. hlsb oebooL It la aleo the year 
� baa a IOOd football knowledce and la qualnted with U.e _,. of the oebool, book for the oebool year. -Effryone 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. !or the flrat tillk -='-"We to the ete., will be taken -by the commit-. who bu not boucht a Warbler ahould lum. That J•r ... craduat. and A .......... orcanlaatlon will take do ao. Of COllfM there will be a year 
4th and Railroad 
ii loaL Ria neld two Y•H wowd plaee nut fall. beok for nut y•r, but there can be be the fruit of th• flnt two of train· .\ftother m•tlnc Ulla ....i. will de- only one 11121 Warbl r. Be aure tbal ins but ha la oat probably forenr. termlne whetlier anrone aball be aent you own one before 1011 Co lio • fw Thia ae.me thine eppli• lo I.he olher to Geneva for the a11mmer conference. aummer vacation. Phone 718 Re idence 584 1porte. In fact bueball 11 harder _. ___ _ 
11 ccccccccca1a: acac11 
Be an E. I. 
Booster 
800� Students 
ext Fall 
hit by thla ayatem than football A WAaBLBJt ltU JUNIO•·BllNIOB PICNIC four yeer muree will help t.o sh'• the The Warbler 1912 wu placed on The Junior-Senior picnic will ba achool • real eollece a-,bera. aaJe in the ree ptlon room laat Sat- held nut W..in-lay •• ..... A We are lookinc forward to a blc urday. The Warbler 11 the bisceet committee bu been apJIOIDted trvm l�reue In nrollmeal In the - and pTObably the best that baa ... r ..be two c1- to maU the plane and few J re. tartlns with 800 next ban printed. It c:ontalu one ban- all the .....,....  nt. for the pink. fall, by IW! tile ecbool abould ba .. clred tlft)' els - of pictarea, onap- The faculty will ba lha s-t. of "-' 1600 atadenta. That ,...... maay abota, "'writ.ape" and jol<ee. The or. more bol.lclinp, poulbl7 a larser at.all' compoeed of John Willi.el, ed campua. l ltor In dllef; Joy� Tneser. Mdety Bradlay bathlq Hlta. CloapleW 
editor; 881• Barkar, ert editor; •llowlnc of one or two P'- badilas 
The N.- at.alf for lftl·D wlah91� lleCall, ad,,.rtlainc editor; allit. In all popolar � ... and eolora. 
to .,.,,_ It. tlwW to all oontrlk-� Wllllncliaa. Ut.n1.r7 editor and Prie.a $1.00 and llPo 
ton, aaboerillen and � f.or Elale lloUt, atllletlo elll&or are lart'elJ Wlnw aotlllnr Co. 
,. , •os ,..  OLD BOYi \,Ill\ (1111) 
-�-�-� 
Wlloa::.:-f one with tbe 1 ptJ N()RTllEAST CORNER �l"ftl\ut'DV &- •port wi.o - 111 nr1m. wnr CA, l IVllU\ JJ And I.bl Olli with tho ribbon who'1 ho-on._.,., 
Good Loni I I rein her him I 
A blliklnc fool, low down Ill th• 
Khool, 
Best quality Cream, Brick Ice 
Cream, Ices and Sherbets 
Heiidquarter1 for John ton and Bunte Chocolates 
Da. WIU.WI B. TYK. 
- DENTIST 
And no cood at eoin .. - "­
All flnpn and tbwn� •HJ 
few cbwna. 
We dellnr all over City Phone 81 
(I wlah he'd abab handl with me!) Northeast Corner Confectionery 
Who la the one will tbe h .. ., 1tlck, 
Who - to walk from the 
1bouldert 
111aaa1 a1aaa1aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa�aaaaaaaac acaaa�1 
Why, man7'1 tho roal you ba .. 
u Ila Barber watched him kick! See BlloW'JID at al He'• looklnc a lifetime older. 8boP9 fw the be9t Seo• SJlllilU. Who 11 the one that'• ao full of fun­
Al.lo Saitcuet and Band Sap" I never beheld a blithu-
21 good appetizing meals $6 
See us for Candies 
Clealled ud Poliahed. Yet bla eyea are llxt u th furrow 
betwixt! 
H6---Two Pbo,,_:.._286 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
ClL\aL.BSTON, - - ILLINOl8 
Sixth and Je«enoo Sta. 
He cannot aee odt of either. 
Oh, tbo1e an the onn who never 
1hall 1 .. ve, 
For JOV " tlon or week�nd outlllc Al they once were afraid they 
WI l1ISsaet flannel trouaeri, plain or would 1 
otriped. to match a aolid color llcht They marched oway from the achoo! 
wels;bt coat. • it eve, 
But at dawn came back for rood, 
TOM B. NEES. TAILOR With deathlea1 blooma from un-Rooaia 16-17 Telephone 126 coll'tn'd tomhl 
Cleaninl PrelSlntr To lay at our Founder'• 1hrloe. 
AlteriDtr Repairintr Aa many are they u ouraelvea toda 
CHARLESTON T'RANSF£R 
COMPANY 
TMphotMe 
6'8 '60 
Dr. 0: C. Brown announces 
the removal of hill office from 
the Firat National Bank Bldg. 
to the Rolebraurh Bids., 6041h 
6th Street. 
Eye, Ear, Noee, Tbroal 
. . . 
And their place la youn and mine. 
But wbo are one• they can help or 
barmT 
Each 1mall boy, never IO new, 
Hu an elder brother to take bi1 arm, 
And 1bow him the thine to do­
And the thine to reoiat with a 
doubled flit, 
IC he'd be nor knave nor Cool­
And the pme to play if he'd trea<I 
the way 
Of the ochool behind the achoo!. 
By E. W. Homunr. 
SUMMBR SCHOOL 
The ft rst aix week.a 1ummer achoo) 
will 1tart June 12th. The attenda...,., 
t.bia year i• u:pected to reach over 
one thouaand. The capecitleo or the 
ochool will be eirtended in order to 
aocomodate them. All hlrh ocho.>1 
1tudenta beJow thl1 1•r•1 elevenlh 
year c'au that do not expec\ to teach 
next year will not be allowed to al· 
tend ochool Tbi1 action 11 neceuary 
becauae or the 1a...., number of teach­
ers that will be here thi• aummer. 
Immediately Collowinr the ftrot 
1ammer ochool, there will be a aecond 
awn.mer achoor. All the Hammer •tu· 
dento are urred to arranre their 
counea ao that the credite that they 
will make will co11J1t fOwanll rradu­
: : atJon. : · Alter rraduat.ion from 1 four year . : : . . . : . 
,.; I 
' hlrh ocbool, a 1tadot ma7 earn a 
I diploma bJ att.ndinc three twel .. weeka 1ummer Khoo!, and one , .. r j or rerutar lcllool work . 
llr. and Ibo. a- StanblrrJ are 
the P"rente of a nine pound baby boy• 
born laat Tueaday. 
-----
Bradl•J batblnc suite. Complete 
ohowlnc of one or two pl- bathlnr 
111lte in au popular 1tJlel and colon. 
Prine '1.00 and up. 
Wllltar Clotllinc Co • 
.... - .,. -
and Package Candy 
The COllege Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Esto!l, Crur'1 and Pik:11 
Slatlonerr at rt<lace<I 
prtcn 
to rt<luce tock 
FOUNTAIN PBNS 
BVBRSHARP PBJ'ICILS 
58< to $5.00 
Tablete, Bavelopee, School 
S•ppllee 
Kodak Flnilhlna: 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Success 
Cbarlemton, Ill. Phone 414 
TIES 
Cleaners Dyers 
Have your Sprin&' Gar­
ments Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired 
CRARLflTON DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Raymood Weatenbarger 
Office 610 6th Street Phone 404 
Plant 3rd and Monroe Street 
Be an E. I. 
Booster 
800 Students 
Next Fall 
HOSIERY 
Finer Shirts 
With Collars Attached 
Here'• -etllior aew for you men who like U1e cvmforta 
of collar attached lllllrta. T he Collar I dell!ped a aew 
way; Joob neater, stay• In 8 hape better! The materials 
are f e11celleat quality. Neat tuteful pattem wltll j..i 
the rlrltt aaoant of co.lor. 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
nmDAJ 
c.cll B. De ill•'• 
"DON'T CHANGE 
PIJllAPOIUI 
1&18oer.,..t ........ tell9fttM 
....-itr "" ...... u.. .lular 
dua play, PiDaf- J'.u.wtaa' la 
u.. dra ... tla _., 
at. Boa. Sir,...,. ...,.., � C. B. 
Flnt Lor<! of the Adalralq, &uanar 
Andenon. 
Captain c;orcoran, plaln &. K. 8. 
Pinafore, GI n M� 
• YOUR HU BAND" Ralph Ilackatraw, able -man. Kenn th Roney. With Gloria wanM>n, Elliott 
Outer and Lew Cody 
WIDlllSDA1 
May Mumiy and David Powell 
In 
"ON WITH THE DANCE" 
1HIJltSDAJ 
�BEHOLD MY WIFE" 
From Ir Gilbert Parker• 
"The Tranalatlon of a Savaae" 
With Kaba! Juli nn Scott, Milton 
W. and Elliott Outer 
FllDAJ 
Thomae Mel1han, Betty Co1llp1on · 
and lAon Chaney In 
''THE MIRACLE MAN" 
BJ Frank L Pouard 
SA11JIDAJ 
Wm. S. Bart in hia super-production 
"THE TOLL GATE" 
JIOIO)AJ 
Compoon, Malbon .fiamilton 
and Theodore Koeloll' in 
"THE GREEN TEMPTATION" 
From th 1tory. "The Noo1e" 
"Snub� Pollard Comedy 
RTH!llEX 
......... � .... 
SA11JIDAJ 
"THE RANGER'S REW ARD" 
Two reel W ealern 
Also "TORCRY'', Educational 
Comedy and 
"WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA" 
Dia Dead Eye, able - Myrle 
half er. 
Bill Bo tay, hoa-.ln, LeRoy 
Gobi. 
Bob Becltat, boatawaln mate, Will­
iam Prewitt. 
Joaephine, the ptain'1 dau1hter, 
LoaiH Means. 
Hebe, ir Joaeph'1 Coa1in, Ullian 
Marett. 
Little Buttereup, Portamoath bum 
boat womaa, Belen Boldoway. , 
Fint 'Lord'• 1ten, cooain• aad 
aunta, Mona J'ersuoa, J. France1 
Tinin, Marpret Mel"Cer, ylvla Tay­
lor, Olive B""hanaa, Flora ll«ker, 
Ollvo Mapee, Dorothy Jordon. 
It la impouible to pick a 1tar for 
all were 1tan. Tbe choruo work W.. 
remarkably IOOd, the aoloa and du.ta 
Headquarters for Hats 
CHOOSE your Summer Straw here-
you'll find one tb�t is exactly suit­
ed to you. Quality is the finest-the 
prices 4re right-and we have a large 
variety to bow you. 
$2.00 and up 
WINTER CLOTHING Co. 
uncovered some 111rpr!1in1ly ftne E. '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!-
1. talent. Every actor 11"9<1 hi1 part. 
Sumner Andenon wu the typical OOOOOODDOOOOllOllllOllllOllllOl:MM:MM:MMXICXICMMMMMMIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCllOCllOCllOC] 
"•tace" En1'i1h 1nob. He carried his 
part very woll. Glen Moore'&, "hard-
ly ever" capt.tr� the aadlenee. Ken­
neth Roney wu an excellent lover 
and in· hia 00101 &bowed th 'rault of 
careful trainin1. llryle Shafer, Le­
Roy Goble, Paul Ball, Alfred Iltnayan 
and William Prewitt completad the 
boy1 chorua. Shafer wu a "hard 
bolled" Dick Dead Eye and Goble an 
amuainr counter. ln Louise Means, 
Lillian Mereer and Helen Holdoway 
the Juniors may bout of three very 
pretty and talent6d actreu... Sir 
Joaeph'1 1i1ten, eouein1 and aunta 
formed the 1irl1 chorus and were on 
a par with the "aailon." 
Thi1 writer belle•ea the recitative 
and cho� "Oh. bliu, oh, rapture, 
unfoneen 'r at the end of the wt act 
wu t�e belt feature of all the en­
tirely excellent prosram. 
The credit for direction ,.,.. to 
Miu Major and Miu Darinser. Mr. 
Arthu1 Folk pve ve&t aui1tance u 
an accompani1t. 
It was aatd by an observer who 
haa 1een many E. I. clu1 plays that 
"Pinafore" hu been equaled by only 
one daaa, the one which presented 
'The Mikado." 
Come in and See 
The Newest Spring Styles in 
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
MIWNERY 
Direct from the leading New York 
manufacturers, personally selected 
by Mr. Parker and Mrs. Shriver 
Parker DryGoodsCo. 
-----�----�..---.���'-"-=-=----=- suB CRIBB FOR ooo _ .iaaaaaccaaaaaaaaaacaa oaaaaaaaaDC1aaaaaaaaaaaaac1 
THB NEWS. IW-23 
NewOxlords 
Scotch grain and new 
perforated patterns 
f. Ne d Wo en 
It tak•• l•ather to 
•land W•ather 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
._. aNI Sho• R•pairin11 
601 W. Monroe 
1 Block wllt of equare 
The Newa ataff i1 plannin•to make 
the pa.per lars-er and better next year. 
Of courae lhi• will , ... uy increue 
the expenau above what they were 
for the latt year. Part of thi1 new 
expenae, but only a small part, can 
be secured from increued advertiR­
ment. 
The bulk of the new fundJ mu• 
come from a larrer circulatJon amon 
the alumni. Every year the nulnber 
of thi1 rroup becom,. la..,.... Next 
year the New1 1tafr will have ei1hly 
new alumni to aell the Newa to. 
For 10me reaaon the alamni do not 
support the school PIP'W u they 
should. Part of thia la due to the 
atall', but the main fault lieo with the 
alumni. They ahould be and uaually 
are intereoted in E. I. achool all'ain. 
Howenr, In the fall of the yur 
they are ao intereetad in openln1 up 
th.Ir 1tboola that they forpt to aab­
ocribe for the "Newo". All the 
Ion and etudenta that wnt not ba 
be<!k . n- J r ahoald 111bacriba for 
the pnper before they leave thla 
pr!nc. Give your name and next 
yaer'a &dctr.o or llome add,... to Mr. 
EAT AT 
Collins' 
New Cafe 
We cater to those 
who care 
We are wholesale 
dealers in 
Candies 
North Side Square 
For Fountai Pen 
and Pencil 
Repairs 
See 
Cottingb m 
··&Under 
Paul Ball or Mr. Robart llhoemabr. l lllllletelOl OllOllllllllilllllilllllOClllClllGllGIO DOl Ol OD 1ia.a111a1111 ------------
